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Abbreviations

CWSI Crop water stress index

DI Deficit irrigation

ET Evapotranspiration

ETC Potential crop evapotranspiration

ET0 Reference evapotranspiration

kc Crop coefficient

ke Evaporation coefficient

PRD Partial root-zone drying

RDI Regulated deficit irrigation

RH Relative humidity of the air

T Temperature

Ta Air temperature

Tamax Daily maximum air temperature

Tamin Daily minimum air temperature

TC Canopy temperature
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Tmax Maximum temperature

Tmin Minimum temperature

USD US dollar

WUE Water use efficiency

6.1 Introduction

The irrigation of tropical fruit trees is important in the northern part of Thailand as

most fruit grow during the dry season, when the cloudless skies provide high levels

of radiation and the dry environment slows the growth of pests and fungi. Under

these conditions, premium fruit can only be produced under an intensive water and

nutrient management regime. In this chapter, our focus will be on the production of

mango and longan fruit.

In recent years, water availability has become increasingly problematic in

Thailand due to climate change, with increasing average annual temperatures

occurring along with more frequent weather abnormalities (Jintrawet 2011).

Farmers in northern Thailand are confronted with periodic droughts, such as in

2010 when the water stored in reservoirs was not enough to irrigate mangos up to

the harvest, or with early and abundant rainfall, as in 2011, which led to flooding

across the country. Table 6.1 shows that during the mango season in 2010, the

average maximum temperature was more than three degrees higher than the long-

term average, while rainfall was about half the average, yet in 2011 rainfall was

more than twice the long-term average. At the time of writing this chapter, farmers

are reporting that abnormal rainfall in January 2012 may be about to destroy a good

part of the fruit set.

As water is becoming a scarce resource, so deficit irrigation strategies have been

developed to use water more efficiently. Deficit irrigation (DI) strategies deliber-

ately allow crops to sustain some degree of water deficit and sometimes, some yield

reduction, through a significant reduction in water requirements. To date, two

methods of DI have been used to save water within the fruit production sector:

(1) Regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) in which – in accordance with the phenologi-

cal stage of the plant – a certain percentage of potential crop evapotranspiration

(ETC.) is replaced by irrigation applied over the entire root-zone, and (2) Partial

root-zone drying (PRD), in which at each irrigation event only one side of the tree

row is watered, with the other side left to dry-out to a predetermined level before

being irrigated again.

DI is primarily an economic approach towards optimizing water allocation. Small

irrigation amounts increase crop evapotranspiration (ET) more or less linearly, up to a

point where the relationship becomes curvilinear because part of the water applied is

not used in ET and is lost. At a certain point, yields reach their maximum value and
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additional amounts of irrigation do not increase them any further. The location of that

point is not easy to define and; thus, when water is not limited or is cheap, irrigation is

applied in excess to avoid the risk of a yield penalty. However, allocating a subopti-

mal amount of water can decrease yields to a greater extent than irrigation water is

saved (Fereres and Soriano 2007). A principle of the RDI technique is that plant

sensitivity to water stress is not constant during the growing cycle, and that intermit-

tent water deficits during specific periods may actually improve water use efficiency

(WUE). Under an RDI strategy, irrigation is used to maintain plant water status

within certain limits of deficit during certain phases of the crop cycle, normally when

fruit growth is least sensitive to water reductions. The major disadvantage of RDI is

that it is required to maintain a plant’s water status within narrow limits, which is

difficult to achieve in practice (Costa et al. 2007).

An alternative strategy is PRD, which involves the exposure of roots to alternate

drying and wetting cycles, enabling plants to grow with reduced stomatal conduc-

tance but without showing signs of water stress. This technique is based on plant root

to shoot chemical signaling, a process that influences shoot physiology and can be

operated in drip- or furrow-irrigated crops. Theoretically, roots on the watered side of

the soil will maintain a favorable plant water status, while dehydration on the other

side will promote the synthesis of hormonal signals which will reach leaves via the

transpiration stream and further reduce stomatal conductance. This will decrease

water loss and vegetative growth, while leaving fruit yields affected only to a minor

extent – meaning that WUE can be increased (e.g., Spreer et al. 2007).

6.2 Irrigated Mango Production

Mango (Mangifera indica L.) is a commercially important tropical fruit and mor-

phologically is a non-deliquescent drupe – a dicotyledonous fruit tree within the

Anacardiaceae family, and originates from the Indo-Burmese region. Mango is one

of the most important tropical fruit in Asia (Tharanathan et al. 2006), and has a long

history of cultivation in Thailand. However, it is only recently that its importance as

an export product has risen and that irrigation of this drought-tolerant tree has been

considered worthwhile. To understand the requirements of modern mango irriga-

tion activities in Thailand, it is worthwhile considering the development of the

mango export industry.

Table 6.1 Air temperature (Ta), relative humidity (RH) and rainfall during the mango fruit

growing season (February to April) for the years 2010 and 2011, as compared to the previous

10 year average (1997–2007)

Mean Tamax (
�C) Mean Tamin (

�C) Mean Ta (
�C) Mean RH (%) Rainfall (mm)

1997–2007 35.0 18.3 26.6 62.4 89.0

2010 38.5 16.8 26.1 65.1 47.2

2011 35.3 18.6 25.4 70.3 200.4
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6.2.1 Mango Exports from Thailand

Mango is an important export fruit for Thailand, for since 2005, the revenues

generated from mango exports have more than doubled, reaching more than 55

million USD in 2011 (Fig. 6.1).

Of the more than 50 described mango varieties grown in Thailand, four are

grown for export: Nam Dokmai, Nam Dokmai Si Thong, Maha Chanok and Chok
Anan (DOA 2012). For the export business, year round production is necessary to

satisfy demand, and this is achieved due to staggered production activities based on

chemical flower induction using paclobutrazol (Hegele et al. 2006), as practiced

across many intensively managed orchards in central Thailand. However, in the

northern parts of the country, climate peculiarities still impose restrictions on year

round production. Among the different mango varieties Chok Anan takes a special

position, as it is the only variety which flowers naturally up to three times per year.

However, its importance in terms of exports has decreased, as, due to phytosantitary

problems in the past, it cannot be sold in Japan, which is the most important mango

export market for Thailand. On a national level, constant supply can be obtained

through sequential on-season production at different locations distributed over

different climate zones in the country, and nowadays, 20 grower groups operate

in well-organized clusters, these being: joint ventures among growers, the Depart-

ment of Agriculture (DOA), the Department of Agricultural Extension (DOAE),

chemical supply companies, and exporters (Chomchalow and Songkhla 2008).

Thus, on-season production still contributes the greatest share to total mango

production in Thailand.

6.2.2 Influence of Irrigation on Mango Yield

Mango is rather drought tolerant and so fruit growth can take place even under

extreme drought conditions; however, high yields of a good quality can only be

obtained through the use of irrigation. In general, irrigation affects yield formation

in two ways: by enhancing fruit growth or by increasing the number of fruit. The

Fig. 6.1 Mango export

revenues in Thailand since

the year 2000. Based on data

from the Office of

Agricultural Economics,

Bangkok in Thailand (http://

www.oae.go.th)
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latter may be the result of an improved fruit set after flowering, or reduced fruit fall

at later stages. Different studies have shown that yield differences between irriga-

tion treatments are mainly related to the number of fruit per tree (Pavel and de

Villiers 2004; Duran Zuazo et al. 2011). In one study, a high level of correlation

between yield and the size of the fruit set (R2 ¼ 0.74) was found, rather than

between yield and the retention rate (R2 ¼ 0.08). In the same study significant

differences in fruit drop were reported between irrigation treatments, while still

concluding that the main determinant for fruit drop was the size of the fruit set

(Spreer et al. 2009). In Vietnam, Roemer et al. (2011) found no correlation between

irrigation and fruit drop in mango, but rather attributed it to climatic peculiarities.

In commercial mango production activities, the influence of irrigation on the size

of the fruit set and, therefore, on the final number of fruits harvested, is small, as

fruits are thinned about 6 weeks after the fruit set has developed, which is after the

major fruit drop has occurred (Roemer et al. 2011). As a consequence, the overall

influence of irrigation on total mango yields is minor, so the main focus of irrigation

research should be the influence of irrigation activities on fruit growth and fruit size

distribution at harvest time, as this determines the production value received by the

growers, with a 40–50 % higher price received for premium grade mangos. High

quality mangos are defined as having a desirable size, a clean skin, a compliant

color and a good shape (Chomchalow and Songkhla 2008).

6.2.3 Influence of Irrigation on Mango Fruit Growth

Figure 6.2 shows the typical generative cycle for on-season production activities.

After the fruit set has developed, rapid cellular growth takes place, and then, with a

view to better fruit growth the number of fruits per panicle is reduced by singling

out fruits with a length of about 7 cm around 6 weeks after the fruit set has

developed. The factors influencing fruit growth are manifold. The genetic

Fig. 6.2 On-season calendar of Nam Dokmai mango in northern Thailand
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composition of the cultivar is the most important factor, followed by many other

determinants such as fruit load, vegetative growth and the carbon/nitrogen ratio,

which is influenced by environmental variables such as wind, water, light and

temperature. Management practices, such as irrigation, fertilizer application and

the singling-out of fruits, as well as soil type, also affect fruit growth (Lechaudel

and Joas 2007).

Fruit growth was monitored dependent on the different irrigation practices used,

and although mango production in Thailand has become increasingly professional

over recent years, most farmers still have no proper irrigation facilities. As a result,

it is common practice to use a hose carried from one tree to another, not only a time

intensive task but an activity that makes any technical scheduling impossible,

resulting in water loss due to non-uniform water distribution (Fig. 6.3). Further-

more, the flow rates produced by hoses are mostly higher than soil infiltration rates;

thus, on sloping land run-off occurs and irrigation water is wasted.

In the studies here, then as the impact of irrigation scheduling on fruit growth

varies during different phenological stages, so on-tree fruit development was

monitored by measuring the typical dimensions of the sample fruit and estimating

the fruit mass based on an equation originally developed for the mass estimation of

Chok Anan mango fruit (Spreer and Müller 2011) and later on confirmed with Nam
Dokmai fruit (Schulze et al. 2012). It was shown that, especially during the period

of rapid fruit growth, results varied based on the irrigation practices used (Fig. 6.4).

While conventional irrigation as used by the farmers resulted in a lower fruit

growth, scheduled irrigation using micro-sprinklers produced larger fruit, and the

fruit continued growing right up until being harvested. This had already observed in

earlier experiments (Spreer et al. 2009) and points to the importance of irrigation,

even in the late growth stage, unless sufficient rainfall can be guaranteed.

A machine learning approach was conducted based on 3 years yield, weather and

irrigation data, and this confirmed that irrigation is most relevant for yield forma-

tion in the period after the fruit set has developed and shortly before the harvest

(Fukuda et al. 2012).

Fig. 6.3 Left-hand picture: ‘Washing off’ wilted flowers after the fruit set has developed. Using

traditional irrigation techniques, the hose is placed underneath the tree. Right-hand picture: Micro-

sprinkler placed laterally for PRD irrigation
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6.2.4 Introduction of Micro-irrigation to the Mango
Production Process

Irrigation using hoses placed underneath the mango trees is still commonly

practiced in northern Thailand. While the installation costs of this method are

low, running costs are high in terms of electricity and labor. Apart from a volume

independent access fee, irrigation water is not priced in northern Thailand; how-

ever, a previous study showed that under these conditions, micro-sprinkler irriga-

tion based on a climatic water balance can improve farmers’ revenues after a rather

short pay-back time of 4.6 years, while PRD only results in higher returns as

compared to full irrigation if a water price is assumed (Satienperakul et al. 2009).

By comparing traditional techniques and micro-sprinklers, we have found that the

introduction of micro-sprinklers into irrigated mango production activities in north-

ern Thailand has the potential to increase both yields and WUE (Spreer et al. 2011),

and that farmers can well handle and operate such systems, even if they receive no

additional extension in terms of irrigation scheduling. Interestingly, in our studies,

farmers’ experiences matched quite well with the calculated irrigation water require-

ment. If scheduling is done based on a climatic water balance, it is possible to further

increase WUE and obtain fruit of a more uniform shape and size. As fruit size is a

crucial factor in the marketing of exports, we believe that farmers who produce for

export need to rely on improved irrigation scheduling to exploit the full benefits of

installing a micro-irrigation system. It is; therefore, considered necessary to support

Fig. 6.4 Fruit growth of Nam Dokmai mangoes under different irrigation practices: (1) farmers’

irrigation with a hose (CIt), (2) farmer’s irrigation with micro-sprinklers (CIm), (3) full irrigation
(FI), and (4) partial root-zone drying (PRD)
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the introduction of improvedmicro-sprinkler systems on a communal level and, at the

same time, establish an irrigation extension service which can advise farmers on

water efficient irrigation techniques, including the option of using deficit irrigation

during extended drought periods (Schulze et al. under review).

6.3 Irrigated Longan Production

In contrast to mango, longan (Dimocarpus longan Lour.) is usually not exported

fresh, but mainly in a dried form. The main importing country for dried longan from

Thailand is China. The most important quality parameters – size and color –

develop best with on-season production during the dry season. As longan trees

are sensitive to drought, irrigation is essential.

6.3.1 General Management

Longan is a subtropical fruit tree indigenous to Southeast Asia. Together with

lychee (Litchi chinensis Sonn.), it is the most popular member of the Sapindaceae

family, which has over 2,000 species and 150 genera (Menzel and Simpson 1991).

Thailand is currently the biggest longan producer in the world, with drained rice

fields and gently sloping fields in the foothills of the upper Ping River Basin in

northern Thailand being the main production areas. Naturally, longan trees grow up

to 20 m in height, but on Thai plantations, they are typically grown in a 10 � 10 m

pattern, reaching 7–10 m in height. Previous research on new pruning techniques

recommended growing smaller trees (Manochai et al. 2008), but this advice has not

yet been widely followed in practice. Longan flowering can reliably be induced

through the application of potassium chlorate, and as a result, production is possible

all year round (Manochai et al. 2005). However, flower induction and management

is expensive and weather dependent (Ongprasert et al. 2010b), plus incomplete

degradability of potassium chlorate in the soil leads to a lower response rate, which

in turn results in ever increasing application rates (Ongprasert et al. 2010a).

Therefore, and because size and color develop best during the dry season, presently

about 80 % of longan fruit is produced during the ‘on-season’, which starts with

flowering in February and ends with the fruits being harvested in July. Longan trees

are particularly sensitive to drought during the flowering and early fruit develop-

ment stages (Menzel and Waite 2005), so irrigation management is crucial in

growing regions which have a distinctly summer rainfall pattern (Diczbalis et al.

2010). As on-season flowering and fruit development coincides with the dry season

in Thailand, high fruit yields can only be obtained using irrigation. Irrigation water

requirements are calculated based on a climatic water balance: ETc. ¼ ET0 · kc, and

using a crop coefficient (kc) of 0.83, based on empirical data from Diczbalis (2002)

or 0.85, as determined by Spohrer et al. (2006), based on physiological
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measurements of the lychee trees and assuming a low evaporation rate (ke ¼ 0.05)

– as achieved by micro-irrigation.

6.3.2 Deficit Irrigation in Longan

As limited water resources create an obstacle for increased longan production,

deficit irrigation strategies have lately been investigated, and one experiment with

commercial orchards in Thailand found that PRD with 66 % irrigation of calculated

ETc. did not cause a significant reduction in yield or fruit quality as compared to a

100 %-watered control (Ongprasert et al. 2007). As a result, under conditions of

extreme drought, DI can help ensure stable yields, added to which, lower irrigation

water use can reduce electricity costs for water pumping, even when water is free of

costs (Satienperakul et al. 2006). In a previous study, under controlled conditions

PRD (with 60 % of ETc.) was applied to 3- year old longan trees grown under a

plastic shelter. The trees subjected to PRD showed stunted vegetative growth

without noticeable foliar wilt, and during the 28 weeks of the experiment, the

control trees gave two flushes, while those subjected to PRD gave only one flush

but with a higher number of leaves and shorter shoots than those developed during

the first flush for the control (Ongprasert andWiriya-alongkorn 2009). Furthermore,

another study found reduced concentrations of phosphorus and potassium in the leaf

tissues of PRD irrigated longan trees (Srikasetsarakul et al. 2011), as compared to

previous reports on the nutrient content of healthy trees (Khaosumain et al. 2005).

These findings on reduced biomass formation may indicate similar long-term

effects in longan as has been reported for other tree species, such as the lower

crown volume found in almonds (Egea et al. 2010) and the reduced root-biomass

growth shown in peach trees (Abrisqueta et al. 2008). However other studies carried

out under the same climatic conditions as those found in Thailand, which has an

intensive rainy season, did not reveal any negative impacts on yields in the long-run

(Spreer et al. 2009). In light of this, there is a need for more research to be done on

the longan tree’s response to drought stress.

6.3.3 Water Stress Monitoring

Monitoring water stress during fruit tree production is a rather complex task, as –

other than in most annual crops – it is not the absolute yield or total biomass but

rather quality that determines the success of the producer. Depending on the fruit

species involved, the marketable yield is an effect of inner and outer quality

parameters. Thus, deficit irrigation is carried out, not only to save water, but also

to enhance desired properties such as acidity in wine production or obtaining a

better fruit to flesh ratio, as is the case with mango (Spreer et al. 2007). In longan,

however, the absence of water stress during the fruit growing period is fundamental

for ensuring a marketable yield as otherwise fruit crack occurs as a result of osmotic
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imbalance. Rapid and non-invasive methods able to detect water stress in longan at

the early growth stages are thus required.

One method which in recent years has become increasingly important in the field

of water stress monitoring is thermal imaging. This method is based on the fact that

leaves under water stress close their stomata, which results in a lower transpiration

cooling rate and, as a consequence, a higher canopy temperature (Tc). Since first

being documented (Jones 1999), this method has been researched for different

crops and different applications (e.g., Zia et al. 2009; Romano et al. 2011), and

has turned out to be a promising method for use with the irrigation of longan trees.

Under controlled conditions, it has been shown that, using thermal imaging, water

stress can be detected early-on and visualized (Fig. 6.5).

To quantify the level of water stress using IR thermometry, several methods

have been reported. One proposal was to consider the accumulated difference

between air temperature (Ta) and canopy temperature (Tc) in order to calculate

stress degree days (Idso et al. 1981), but this method does not take into account

vapor pressure deficit, net radiation or wind speed. Therefore, a ‘Crop Water Stress

Index’ (CWSI) was introduced, an index which correlates canopy temperature with

upper and lower boundary temperatures. The temperature of a non-transpiring leaf

(e.g., coated with Vaseline) represents the highest temperature (Tmax) under the

prevailing environmental conditions, while a water-sprayed leaf determines the

maximum cooling effect by transpiration (Tmin). The CWSI is determined as

CWSI ¼ (Tc�Tmin)/(Tmax�Tmin), and is inversely correlated with leaf water

potential (Yuan et al. 2004).

In one study, this correlation was also found when analyzing longan trees

subjected to different levels of water stress (Fig. 6.6).

However, even when references are used, the measurements are dependent on

environmental influences. Especially if the weather is windy, measuring is difficult,

as has been shown under experimental conditions. In one study, while applying soft

wind to a canopy of longan trees, a cooling effect was observed for Tc under stress

and Tmax, and to a lesser extent for Tmin. A cooling effect on the irrigated tree was

not noticed, and as a consequence, differences in the CWSI between irrigated and

Fig. 6.5 (a) Real color image of a stressed (left) and a well-watered (right) longan tree, and

(b) thermal image of the same trees showing elevated temperatures on the stressed tree
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stressed treatments decreased, but were still visible. The cooling effect was more

pronounced at a moderate wind speed, and the leaf temperature of the stressed tree

dropped to the same level as the irrigated tree. Consequently, the CWSI for both

treatments was similar, to the extent that the stressed and unstressed treatments

could not be distinguished based on the CWSI (Fig. 6.7).

6.4 Conclusion

In order to improve the level of competitiveness of fruit production activities in

Thailand, and ensure a high export potential, one which can contribute to farmers’

incomes and to rural development, irrigation can play a potentially important role.

To do this, irrigation needs to ensure the appropriate use of existing water

resources, as their availability is likely to become increasingly insecure in the

coming years due to climatic peculiarities, which have tended to increase over

the last few decades. Irrigation needs to be planned and based on objective

parameters, such as plant water stress indicators, to ensure an optimal supply of

water and nutrients to trees and so guarantee product quality. The method with the

greatest potential in terms of achieving this goal is micro-irrigation, in combination

with irrigation scheduling based on a climatic water balance. DI strategies offer the

potential to increase WUE, but this may have a direct impact on farmers’ incomes

only when applied on a communal scale. To put this into practice, methods of plant

stress monitoring, together with climatic water balance calculations, can support

local planning processes. Thermal imaging, which is too expensive to be applied by

a single farmer, could play a role in communal irrigation planning and water

allocation activities, so as to exploit the benefits of the increased WUE achieved

by the general application of DI strategies. However, future research should focus

on plant specific parameters and the larger-scale applicability of stress monitoring

technologies. Extension and farmer education will also be needed in order to raise

awareness of the problems involved, and to convey the knowledge needed to apply

modern water saving irrigation methods in practice.

Fig. 6.6 Corrlation of the CWSI – based on thermal imaging, with pre-dawn leaf water potential

(left) and stomatal resistance (right) for five water-stressed and five well-watered longan trees

(Wiriya-Alongkorn et al. 2012)
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